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GOSNELL v. TORONTO R1. W. C0.

cet Ëai lwcys-In jury Io Person Crossing Track-Negli-'
gence-Contributory Negligence--'Failure to Look a Second
Time-Nonsuit.

Action for damages for injuries received by plaintiff by
,on of an express waggon which he was driving being
irito by a street car upon defendants' electric railway.

The plaintiff was driving eust along Richmondstreet in
city of Torouto and the collisioni occurred when he was

;sing Yonge street. The car was going south on the
t aide of Yonge street. The collision occurred at night.
The plaintiff in his evidence at the trial said that lie
ld not sec up Yonge street bef ore arriving at the corner
Riehraond and Yonge streets, owing to a large building

ffcorner.
«.When you reached that corner what did you do?

«A. 1f looked up and down to see if there were any cars
~ig, and t here was none coming up, but I seen one
iing down. It was about opposite the hotel there, coming
ru Yonge street....
"Q. What rate was ià going at?
~A. When I seen it first 1 could not say exactly, but

mn it camne near nie I know it muet have been running
uit 10 miles an bout.
IlQ. IDid the car slacken its speed at ail froin the time
saw it?
"A. No, sir.
"Q. From the tixne you saw the car first, how far did
ko before you were struck?
A. I went front the crossiug on to the track, where

Sstruck me, and"I was very iiear clear of it 'when they
tek the hind wheelz.
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"e'Q. Then the horse and yourself were past thé Unxe
the car that collided with you?

",A. les.
"Q. What heeame of you after the collision?
"A. I was thrown off the waggon on to the street.,
"Q. How did you fal ?
"A. 1 mnust have feu on my head when mry head m

" Q. What injury did you sustain?
"A., My head was cnt and my nose was broiçen,

My side, xny hip, and rny shoulder. I can-not iise this ai
Tyet .. .

" eQ. From the time that you saw the car uintil it stru
you, could the car have been stopped ?

"A. It could.
"Q. How ?
"A. If they had the brakes on, they coi.dd stop it sure
"Q. Did you hear wvhether any warning was given ?

"ýA. I heard none'at all....
"Q. Was the gong sounded-was there any kind

warriing by aïiybody?
"A. No.
"Q. No wa.rning of the car?
"A. None that 1 hes.rd.
"Q. Ion, say thiat thé car could have been stopped bef(

it reachied you?
"A. les....
"Q. Have you ever crossed ini front of a car ai the, rai

'cistance as this was and not re 'ceîved any injury?
'A. les, I have crossed them dloser...

".From your experience as a driver did you thi~
there wus any danger in crossing that street e.t that t$in
under the circurastajices?

" A. No."

On cross-examlnation:ý
"Q. Iiow long have Youi lived in Toronto?
"A. About 15 or 1C6 years.
"Q. Have you been driving 911 that tinie?
"A. les, sir.
"Q. Se thaï you were accustomied to the cars?

"Q. Andi you knew that the cars 'were running do,



«Q. You were driving fast?
"A. Yes, the horse was trottîng.
"Q. And did you p;ull the horse up ?
"A. No. . . . I slaeked a littie when I was coinihig

jiere 1 could see up and down the street....
IlQ. And when you Iooked up Yonge street whereabout

ere you?
"A. I was on the crossing....
"Q.- And that is the first time you looked, when y ou wr

ithe crossing.
"A. Yes.
"Q. And where did you see it?
"A. Right about opposite that hotel on Yonge street.
"Q. IIow far do you say that would be?
"A. Lt is about 100 feet or over....
"g. IIow long did you look up?
"A. I looked up, just turned my head, looked up that

iy, and seen the car comîng.
4cQ. Then turned it baek again?

".Diiving across wlien did you look again for the car?
"A. I didn't look at ail alter for it.
"Q. Neyer looked again for it?

elA. No.-à
IlQ. lf before your horse had got to the track you had

*ed for the car you could have scen ît?
"A. Yes....
"Q. You could have pulled it up, couldn't you?
"A. I could, have.
SQ. You looked and saw the car'100 feet away frorn the

ossing; then you made up your niind you Would have tiine
croqss Yonge street before that car would eorne down?

«A. Yes.
"Q. And you paid no further attention to the car and

ove on?
«A. Yeà....

FERGUSO(N, J.: "c. You saw thic car and thought von
>pld have time to cross l)Cfore the car care down the street?

"A. Yes.
"Q. Did you base that upon the distance you had to go

[d the distance the car had to go?
"'A. Yes.



".Did it enter jute your mind that the car w<»i
slac~k up ?

IlA. Yes, sir.'

"Q. Then it was not based upon the distance atone ?
"A. No.

"Q. You thought the car iniglit slack up?
"A. They generally, always do ý;1âck up at the erossf

there; 1 have crossed it h'àndreds of times . ..

J. MacGregor, for plaintiff.

J. W. Bain, for defendants.

PERGusoN, J.-There îs ne evidence of' negligence
the part of the defendants that caused or niaterially cc
tributed to the disaster, beyond the very weak evidence
the car having run at a high rate of speed. There is
evidence of negligence on the part of the driver of the
after he saw or ouglit to have seen the danger in whicb. 1
plaintiff was. The plaintiff was, I think, guilty of neg
gence in endeavouring te cross Yon ge, street int f ront of t
car after having seen the car approaching (100 feet awa
witheilt looking for the car again and governing his condi
according te appearances. lRe says if he lad Iooked agi
for the appxs>aching car he could have saved hinuseif
pulling np his horse at any time before the horse get up
the railway track in fact.

The plaintiff was going aleng the soutlierly side of Ri(
mond street when, as he says, he- saw the car 100 feet

*.Yenge street, and ho says that lie made up his niind tii
that hc coufld and would cross Yonge street ini front of t
car -withouit loeking for it again. This lie attempted týo
and the colli1sion teek place.

It appears te nie that according te the later cases, sncb
Danger v. London Street R. W. Co., 10 0. S1. 493, a
O)'leiirn v. Town of Port Arthur, 4 O. L. P. 209, 213, 2:
the plaintiff was gulilty of suich contributory regligence
disentitles him te recever. It looks inucl as if the pla:
tiffhad run into the car iustead of the carhavming run ii
the. plaintiff. The evidence of this contribiitory neglige,
cornes out in the plaintiff's case, and there was ne confliet
testimn. The docetrine of the Wakeli'n Case, 12 App. C
41, appJies, and a nonsuit should he entered. Action d



SEPTEMBER 22ND, 1904.

DIVISIONÂL COURT.

RE SOLICITORS.

ýolsiWo-Delivery and Taxation of Bull of Costs-Praecipe
Order-Agreement with Clients-Special Order.

Appeal by clients from order of TEETZEL, J., 3 0. W. R.
Y71, reversing order of Master in Chambers, 2 0. W. R.
L082, and settiflg aside a proecipe order for delivery and tax-
ition of a bill of costs, without prejudice to a special appli-
!ation, upon notice, for an order.

W. E. Middleton, for appellants.
E. E. A. DuVernet, for solicitors.

THE COURT (MEREDITH, C.J., IDINGTON, J., MAGEE,,
f.),, suggested a different order from. that appealed against,
mnd the order suggested wus accepted by counsel. It was as
Molows. The proecipe order to stand, a provision being

dded making At clear that the solicitors may raise the ques-
lion of the agreement set up and their not being hable, to
,ender a bill, and the taxing officer to report specially. Costa,
mcluding the costs of the motion to set aside the proecipe
)rder and of the two, appeals, to be disposed of by a Judge
n Chambers after the taxing, officer's report.

WEREDITH, J.' SEPTEMBER 27TH, 1904.

CHAMBERS.

"'ANTIN v. NEWS PUBLISIIINQJ CO. 0F TORONTO.

Eisovery-Rxo.minalion of PMs Officer of Company-Rule
489a-Rule 485.

Appeal by plaintif f rom order of Master in Chambers,
inte 162, dismissing motion by plaintiff for an order to
3xamine for discovery, under Rule 439 (a), as ainended by
Rlule 1250, a person who was formerly a servant of the de-
rendant company, but had ceased to be so.

W. N. Ferguson, for plaintiff.
Casey Wood, for defendants,

MEREDITH, J., agreed with the Master's opinion, and
liaznissed the appeal with coes to defendanUs in the cause.
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BILLING v, SEMMENS.

t1er and'Servant-Injury Io Servant-Negligence-D an-
terlous Msachineury-Defect-Want of Guard-AIbsinc-e of
Direct Jividemce of Ca-use of Injury-F&tcores Act-Newv
Trialb-A ppeaL

Ippeal by dtfendants from, order of a Divisional Couirt
). W. R. 17, 7 0. L. R. 340) setting aside nonsuit and
~tîng a new trial.

fV. Rl. Rîddell, K.C., and G. L. Smith, for, defendants.

T. W. Nesbitt, K.C., and J. G. Gauld, Hlamilton, for
itiff.

THE~ COuUR (MOSS, C.J.O., OSLER, MACLENNAN, GAR-

ROW, MACLAREN, JJ.A.) disniissed the appeal with costs.

CARTWRIGHT, MASTER. SEPTEMBER 29Tf1, 1904.

CHAMBERS.

DIJNSTON v. NIAGARA FALLS CONGENTRAT-
ING , C.

Partic'ulars-Bt atement of Defence-Application bef ore x
ami naaion forDiscovery -Particulers for Plead"ig -
Particudars for Trial-A ffidavîil in Support of Applica-

Motion by pflaintiff for particulars of paragraplis 3, A,
and 5$ of the- statelinent oýf defence.

A. R. Clute, for plaintiff.

A. B. Arntrong, for de(fendlants.

TiE MATE.-h statememint of claim *41eges that
plaintiff and defeudants on. lOth October last agreeýd tiat,
plaintiff should mnake certain labels for defendants for

$392.79; that plainItiff d'Ily ini accordance with said agree-
ment mnade anid tendered said labels, but defenidanits refused

SEPTEMBER 28TW-1 1904.



The statement of defence, after usual deniai of the plain-
Liff's allegations, pleads the Statute of Frauds (paragraph
2) ; saý's (paragraph 3) goods not of good quality or work-
manship; { paragraph 4) not equal to sample ^ggreed on by
parties-; (paragrapli 5) not fit for purpose of defendants'
busineýss, for which plaintiff well knew they were inteÉded.

On 23rd instant plaintiff demanded particulars in writ-
ing of paragraph 3 as to want of goodl quality and work-
muanship; paragraph 4, respects in which the goods manu-
factured by the plaintiff were not equal to sample; and para-
graph 5, of respects in which said goods were nlot fit for pur-
pose of defendants' business.

The cause is not at issue yet.

The motion is supportcd only by affidavit of plaintiff's
solicitor that he believes " plaintiff cannot safely procee 'd to
trial 'without delivery by defendants of the particulars de-

In IJda v. Algonia Central R. W. Co., 1 0. ýW. Rl.
246, Meredith, C.J., relied in part on the fact that there was
n~o affidavit from the plaintiff that the nature of the defence
intended to be set up was not known to him.

What necessity there can be for the particulars for the
purposes of reply is not apparent, nor does the affidavit state
any. Tt may bc assumed that there was a certain ainount of.
eorrespondence leading -ip, to the alleged documents, and
subsequernt letters stating refusai of defendants to accept,
and their reasons for such refusai.

However that may be, there is yet plenty of time, to
examine. some oflicer or servant of defendant company, who
wilI be bounad to inforrn hijnself fully of the facts relied on
by way of defence.

Until this bas been doue the motion is, in my view, pre-
niature: -ee Becker v. Dedrick, 2 0. W. R. 786; Quebec Banik
v. Phoenix Ius. Co., 3 0. W. R. 603; and cases referred ta in
these decisions.

Tf after discovery has been had the plaintiff is stili of
opinion that hç cannot safely proceed to trial, he can renew
this tin

At reseu(t 1 think that it cannot suceeedl, and sboul
be disxuissedl with costs to the defendants in the cause.



SEPTEMBER 29TH, 1904.

DiVISIONAL COURT.

RF, McLEOD AND TOWN OP EAST TORONTO.

Municipal Corporations-A nnexation of Town o Oit y-Peti-
lion for Submission of By-4aw-Nuimbers and Qualifica-
tions of Petitioners-Delegation-Wthdra<il of Names-
Addition of Names-Mandamus-Time.

Appeal by town corporation from order of ANGLIN, J.,
ante 26, direcing the appellants to subnilt to the ratepayers
a by-law for the annexation of the town to the city of To-

W. Proudfoot, K.C., for appellants.
W. B. Middleton, for Alexander Meo0d.

THE CouRT (MEREDTH, C..T., MACMAHON, J., TEET-
zEL, J.)¶ dismissed the appeal with costs, but modifiedl the
order by extending the timne for taking the vote of the elee-
tors for 4 weeks froin 3rd October, 1904, and by adding tha.t
nothing contained in the order is to, interfere with the riglit,
if any, of the council to act under secs. 336, 337, and 337a
of the Municipal Act.

SEPTEMBER 29'rn, 1904.

C.A.

BOYLE v.CITY 0FGIJELII.

W'ay-NYon-repir-In j2ry Io Traieller -Death-Adtion by
Widow - Negligence of Municipal Coeporation - Dn
gerous Condition of ighway-Open Ditch--Proxi mate
Cause of Inj'u?-!-Conlrln4or N7egligene-.Inloxical ion
-Damgs.

Appeal by defendants fromn judgiment of BRITTON, J.,
0. W. R. 322. Cross-appeal by plaintiff for increased dam-.
age.

D. Qiithrie, K.C., and W. R. Riddell, K.C., for defen-
dants,

J. E. 'Day sudl J. Mf. Ferguson, for plaintiff.

THE COURT (MOSS, C.J.0., OSLER, MACLENNAN, GA-R-
ROW, MACi..EN, JJ.A.), dismissed the appeal aind cross-


